
Books Abroad, a drive to collect books, clothing and toys for the 
children of Nigeria, is a community partnership co-sponsored 
by the Katy Independent School District and the Amobi Okoye 
Foundation, which is headquartered in Katy. It is part of the Okoye 
Foundation-sponsored Changing Africa Through Education (C.A.T.E.), 
an outreach program designed to provide better living conditions 
and opportunities for Nigerian children. Donations from the drive are 
personally delivered to recipient organizations during a spring trip to 
Nigeria by Amobi Okoye, Foundation representatives, and volunteers 
from the National Football League.

You can find more information about Books Abroad and C.A.T.E., 
along with photos from past trips to Africa on the Foundation’s 
website at http://changingafricathrougheducation.org/wp-cate/. 
If you’d like to take a virtual trip to Nigeria, many websites, such 
as http://www.africa.com/nigeria or http://www.worldatlas.com/
webimage/countrys/africa/ng.htm can point the way.

What is Books Abroad?

Students and staff can:
 - donate materials in collection boxes at schools;
 - create class or organization competitions or challenges;
 - create school-to-school challenges;
 - conduct penny drives;
 - volunteer to sort and pack donations at your campus;
 - learn more about what it’s like to live in Africa;
 - make others aware. 
 
Parents can: 
 - sort through your children’s clothing, toys and books for   
    items that they have outgrown or lost interest in;
 - share the word about Books Abroad through your social   
    media contacts.

How can I get involved?

How and when can I contribute?
Collection boxes will be located at select Katy ISD schools and at the 
Education Support Center November 1, 2013 through December 
10, 2013. A list of suggested items is included on this flier. Tax 
deductible cash contributions for Books Abroad can be made to the 
Amobi Okoye Foundation, a IRS 501(c)(3) organization.
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Books Abroad welcomes 
new and gently used:

- picture books
- children’s books
- young adult books
- educational games and activities
- toys and games for children of all ages
- lightweight summer clothing for children from infants to teens


